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President

Atithi Vishesh

SKA are proud to announce this year at the Mahotsav our
Atithi Vishesh will be Mr Chandulal Narandas Kapadia.
Chandubhai was born in Gandevi India in 1931 to Narandas and Ambaben Kapadia. He is
second youngest of six brothers and sisters. In 1957 he married Vasanti Keshavlal Rathod with
whom they have three children, Kamlesh, Rashmi and Jayesh . Kamleshbhai resides in
Mumbai India with his father, Jayeshbhai is settled in New Jersey USA and Rashmiben lives in
London.
Chandubhai has for many years worked in the Hindi Film Industry and has brushed shoulders
with many a star of yesteryear, however his initial foray into the industry were not so
glamorous, after studying up to 4th Standard in Gandevi, he went to seek his fortune in
Mumbai. His first job was in film distribution and exhibition office, where his starting salary was
1 Rupee per day! Thereafter, in 1960 having gained invaluable experience he started his own
commission based film distribution business. As the industry grew, Chandubhai's business
went from strength to strength. Now retired, within the industry he is still well respected and
held in high esteem.
As well as running a successful business, Chandubhai has served the Mumbai Mandal for 30
years as a committee member, although he is no longer serving, the committee can always
count on his continued support. His great passion till this day is engaging in community social
activities.
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Forthcoming 52nd
Annual Mahotsav
With the 52nd Mahotsav just over a weeks away
the Executive Committee would again like to
remind members of the following:
The Mahotsav will be held at Brent Town Hall, Forty Lane,
Wembley, Middlesex, HA9 9HD. The Mohatsav will start at
12.30pm and the entertainment will finish around 6pm.
From 6.30pm the Town Hall's bar will be open for you to
purchase drinks. Later vegetarian food and soft drinks will
be served. This year’s dinner is being donated by
Mr Pranjivan Jamnadas Damania and family.
The event will close at 10.00pm.
If you wish to participate in the Mahotsav please book early
to avoid disappointment. Contact Jitendra Pravinchandra
Khatri at vicepresident@skauk.org or 07956 488155 by
17th August 2012.
Please make sure you speak to Jitendra personally so there
are no misunderstandings, missed messages, etc. Please
note that if it is a non-cultural event then you must have at
least 4 participants. Please phone with the following details:
Full names of all participants, Type of act (film dance, raas,
etc), names of Song(s) and Film(s), Length of the act,
Group leader's contact name, phone number and email
address.
The committee will decide the timing of performances, so
please do not ask for changes. For mixed songs items, a
maximum of 6 minutes will be allowed unless agreed
beforehand. Please note that priority will be given to
religious, cultural, garba and group items and not on first
come first served basis.

Parking:
There are NO Wembley event day
restrictions. There is parking for about 100 cars within
the Brent Town Hall grounds.

Students: Please email the secretary Kamlesh Ratilal
Motiram at secretary@skauk.org if you have achieved
the qualifications as below. The Kshatriya Association
are always keen to honour those in our community who
have excelled in their academic studies.

Retirees: Please contact the secretary Kamlesh
Ratilal Motiram on 07985 523 412, if you have reached
or passed retirement (Men 65 years, Women 60 years),
so that we can honour this milestone with a floral tribute
(Phool Paan).
Educational Qualifications

We will be publishing names and qualifications of all
those who have passed A/A2 level, diplomas, degrees or
any higher qualifications. Those who reach the SKA
recognised 240 or more UCAS points at A/A2 Level, or
have gained a Degree will also receive a plaque at the
Mahotsav or Diwali Party.
Please note students will only be honoured if the
Secretary has received written confirmation of their
qualification. Please send them to Kamlesh Ratilal
Motiram or email: secretary@skauk.org

The 53rd Mohatsav is being held
on 1st September 2013 at
HARROW LEISURE CENTRE.

If on the day any event that exceeds 30 seconds beyond the
given time is liable to be stopped. Please therefore ensure
the correct time has been recorded for your performance.
This is to ensure we finish the day's events on time.

Change
of Address

Open speech: The time allocated for the Open speech
during the Mohatsav will be 5 minutes for everyone. No
extra time will be allowed. To book your slot, please contact
Mr Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram at secretary@skauk.org or
07985 523 412 by 17th August 2012.

Chintan Khatri

Our committee members will be contacting some young
members of the community in the coming weeks for
volunteering work on the day. We look forward to your
support.

SKA Hall hire:

To hire the Hall for practice ONLY
contact: Raj Pravinchandra Khatri on 07932 956692

Costume Hire Subsidy: 50% up to maximum of
£10, but only if a receipt is provided.
Songs: Any songs recorded must be on a CD-R
otherwise there is no guarantee that the CD player on the
day will be able to play the songs.

London Nw9

Hema & Milan Shantilal Khatri
Harpenden
Hitesh Natverlal Khatri
Harrow

New Members:
Hema & Jonathan Love
Burgess Hill,
West Sussex
Achla & Andy Milne
Barnton
Cheshire

Full address in printed newsletter

Wedding / Reception Party
Congratulations to:
RAJ son of Gsv Rashmi &
Late Mr Bhupendra Harkishandas Khatri
and SEEMA daughter of

Mrs Purnima & Mr Ravindra Mohanlal Kapadia (Toronto).
They got married in Toronto (Canada) on 24th June 2012
The Reception Party took place in London on 4th August 2012

SKA would like to thank Gsv Rashmi Khatri & family
for their kind donation of £101.00 and also thank
Mr & Mrs Ravindra Kapadia for their kind donation of £51.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
ALPA daughter of Mrs Bhavna &
Mr Bharat Jagjivan Vakharia
and ANISH son of
Mrs Kalpana & Mr Jayantilal Tailor.
They got married in London on 21st July 2012
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Bharat Vakharia
for their kind donation of £101.00 and also thank
Mr & Mrs Jayantilal Tailor for their kind donation of £101.00

Wedding

Congratulations to:
RITA daughter of Mrs Pushpa & Mr Vinod Natvarlal Khatri
and PREETISH son of Mrs Manjula & Mr Pravin Parmar.
They got married in London on 15th July 2012
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Vinod Khatri for their kind donation of £51.00 and
also thank Mr & Mrs Pravin Parmar for their kind donation of £51.00

Wedding
Congratulations to:
BHAVESH Son of Mrs Jayshree &
Mr Mahesh Mohanlal Khatri
and SONAL daughter of Late Mrs Kirtiben &
Late Mr Vinodkumar Manilal Tanna.
They got married on Sunday 12th August 2012
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Mahesh Khatri for their kind donation of £101.00 and also
thank Late Mr & Mrs Vinodkumar Manilal Tanna & family for their kind donation of £51.00

Great Britain Medal Count
Gold - 29, Silver - 17, Bronze - 19
Total 65 Medals

The 2012 Olympics has showcased
everything that is great about Great Britain.
We are truly fortunate to live and work in
one of the greatest cities in the world. Many
members of our community were fortunate
enough to attend Olympic events and those
in particular who visited the Olympic Park
were taken aback by its vastness and the
buzz around the entire park.
The Olympics has the power to captivate
those who are not usually interested in
sports. The eye of the world was on London
and the world would not have been
disappointed. From Wembley, the home of
football, to beach volleyball in the Queen's
back garden, London has truly put on the
greatest show on earth. The medal table
has been a joy to follow, after a slow start
Team GB are now top of the table
(realistically, it was never going to be
possible to overcome USA and China, so
third is as good as first!!).
As members of our community continue to
excel academically, professionally and in
business, we hope London 2012 will inspire
members of our community to become
Olympians of the future!!

New Born
Congratulations to
Hiral and Hinesh Mahendra Khatri on the birth
of their baby girl called JEEVIKA on 5th July 2012.
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Hinesh Khatri
for their kind donation of £25.00

Social Evening Update

Members’ Events Diary
Weddings - Party's - Functions

The next Social Evening will be held on
Friday 7th September and Friday 5th October.
Please make your booking with
Raj Pravinchandra Khatri only if you
wish to attend on 07932 956 692.

Bon Voyage
& Welcome
European Tour
Kalavati & Devidas Govind Billimoria
Dipali & Ravi Devidas Billimoria

Welcome to UK
Vanita & Shankerlal Jamnadas Kapadia - Houston USA
Deepak Jekison Parmar - Boston USA
Meena & Arvind Shantilal Khatri with
Devina, Julia & Jenny - N.J., USA - Paris- London
Malti Satish Vakharia with Kinjal - Mumbai India
Vasanti & Harivadan Jagjivan Vakharia - Valsad India
Hansa & Harendra Jagjivan Vakharia - Valsad India
Anil Balwantrai Sheth - Mumbai India
Tara & Pravin Shantilal Khatri - Toronto, Europe -Canada
Dilan & Bina Kiran Kapadia - Toronto - London
Pranil & Vibha Prakash Khatri - Toronto - London
Purnima & Ravindra Mohanlal Kapadia
with Bhavisha & Jyoti - Toronto - London
Vasanti & Chandulal Narandas Kapadia Mumbai - Toronto - London

Madanben & Amratlal Gopal Khatri - Houston,USA-London
Vimlaben & Indravaden Manaklal Khatri
- Brisbane, Australia - Europe - London

Karishma & Prem Kalidas - Orlando, USA
Rakhee & Chetan Thakorlal Khatri with Riya & Nisha
Washington USA - European Tour - London

2012
August 18 - SKA Three Dham Yatra
September 2 - SKA 52nd Mahotsav
September 22 - Wedding - London
Vaishali Madhusudan Gohil & Hitesh Vinod Chauhan
October 7 - SKA AGM
October 19,20,21,22,29 - Navratri
October 26 - Batero Party - London
Alpa & Anish Jayantilal Tailor
November 17 - Diwali Party

2013
March 31 - Wedding - Cardiff
Hitesh Naresh Patel & Ami Ashwin Patel
May 25 - Wedding & Reception- London
Sejal Janak Parmar & Anil Harish Khetani
June 29 - Wedding - London
Vimal Mahesh Narottam & Hemina Pravin Dhamdachia
July 6 - Reception - London
Hemina & Vimal Mahesh Narottam
July 6 - Registry & Reception - London
Hetal Dipak Khatri & Samit Ashok Kapadia
July 14 - Wedding - London
Hetal Dipak Khatri & Samit Ashok Kapadia
July 20 - Wedding - London
Nimisha Anil Hazratwala & Kushal Vipul Kanani
July 21 - Mandosaro - London
Nimisha & Kushal Vipul Kanani
July 27 - Wedding Reception
Nimisha & Kushal Vipul Kanani
August 3 - Wedding – Birmingham
Vipul Harendra Khatri & Seema Roshanlal Devi
August 10 - Reception - London
Seema & Vipul Harendra Khatri
September 1 - SKA 53rd Mahotsav

Navratri Festivals 2012
Venue: Main Hall, Queens Park Community School
Aylestone Avenue, London NW6 7BQ
Dates: Friday 19th October 2012 - 8.00pm to 11.00pm
Saturday 20th October 2012 - 8.00pm to 11.00pm
Sunday 21st October 2012 - 3.00pm to 6.00pm
Monday 22nd October 2012 - 8.00pm to 11.00pm “Aatham”
Monday 29th October 2012 - 8.00pm to 11.00pm “Poonam”
We are holding Sunday Navratri between 3pm to 6pm as in the past attendance on Sunday
evenings has been poor, we hope the revised time will encourage more people to attend.
As you may be aware Brent council has stopped the grant we received each year to pay for the
hall hire of Navratri. This year SKA have had to bear the full cost of £2,500 to hire the hall.
We hope all members can attend this year.

News in gujarati
ÍÊ mo vaiq$k mhoTsv
Aiti9 iv=eq‰ [aIman c&dulal nar8das kap6IAa
Aes.ke.Ae. gv$ sa9e j8ave 2e ke Aa vqRno ÍÊmo vaiq$k
mhoTsv [aIman p/a8@vn jmnadas dm8Iyana p/mu`pde,
[aIman jona9n lvna Vyikt iv=eqpde Ane [aIman c&dulal
nar8das kap6IAana Aiti9 iv=eqpde wjVavavama& Aav=e.
[aIman c&dulal nar8das kap6IAa no jNm ÉÑËÉ nI
salma& A&baben Ane nar8das kap6IAane Tya& g8devI mukame
9yo hto. Taemne 2 _aa;Ao t9a bheno 2e. teAo na lGn ÉÑÍÏnI
salma& vas&tIben ke=vlal ra5o6nI sa9e 9ya hta. Taemna
pirvarma& kmle=, r+mI Ane jye= Aem {a8 s&tano 2e. kmle=_aa;
hale mu&b;ma& rhe 2e, jye=_aa; Nyu jsIR Ameirkma& S9ayI 2e Ane
r+mIben l&6n `ate vtnI 2e.
C&adu_aa;Ae 38a vqoR su0I ih&dI ifLmo bnavvana
Vyvsayma& kam kyuR& 2e je drMyan 38a p/~yat bolIvu6na
klakaro sa9e p8 kam kyuR 2e. teAo g8devI gamma& co9a 0or8
su0I _a8I p/arB0 Ajmavva mu&b: AaVya hta. Calic{a
ivtr8nI k&pnIma& tem8e É £.rRojna le`e phelI nokrI meXvI htI.
ÉÑÎÈma& Aa Vyvsayno Anu_av meXvI tem8e ivtr8
k&pnIno potano Vyvsay calu kyoR hto.jem jem bolIvu6nu& jom
v0tu& gyu& tem temno potano 0&0o p8 ivksIt 9to gyo. teAo
hale inv<t @vn ivtavI rhya 2e p8 ifLm w0ogma& temnu& nam Ane
p/itQ5a hju p8 Ae4lI j jXvayelI 2e.
c&du_aa:Ae mu&b; m&6Xma& ËÈ vqoR su0I karobarI s_y
trIke seva AapI 2e. hve karobarI na s_y n9I tem 2ta drek
p/vUitma& 08o j sik/y _aag _ajve 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
pu{a pu{aI jNm:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
[aImtI hIrl Ane [aI hIne= mheN± `{aI ne Tya& pu{aI @ivka no jNm
ta. Í julay ÊÈÉÊ na roje 9yo 2e. [aImtI hIrl Ane [aI hIne=
mheN± `{aI trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÍ nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno
haidRk Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
lGn:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
rI4a ([aImtI puQpa Ane [aIman ivnod n4vrlal
`{aInI supu{aI) sa9e p/Ite=([aImtI m&jula t9a [aIman p/iv8
prmar, supu{a ) na lGn ta. ÊÌ julay ÊÈÉÊ na& roje l&Dn `ate
9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI puQpa Ane [aIman ivnod n4vrlal `{aI
trf9I £ÍÉ Ane [aImtI m&jula t9a [aIman p/iv8 prmar trf9I
£ÍÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
ALpa ([aImtI _aavna Ane [aIman _art jg@vn
v`arIAanI supu{aI) sa9e Ain=([aImtI kLpna t9a [aIman
jy&tIlal 4elr, supu{a) na lGn ta. ÊÉ julay ÊÈÉÊ na& roje
l&Dn `ate 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI _aavna Ane [aIman _art jg@vn v`arIAa
trf9I £ÉÈÉ Ane [aImtI kLpna t9a [aIman jy&tIlal 4elr
trf9I £ ÉÈÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
raj (g&.Sv. r+mI Ane Sv. [aIman _aupeN± hrkI=ndas
`{aI na supu{a) sa9e sIma ([aImtI pu8IRma t9a [aIman rivN±
mohnlal kap6IAa, supu{aI ) na lGn ta. ÊÌ jun ÊÈÉÊ na& roj e
4oro&4o, kene6a `ate 9ya 2e. temna lGnnI rIseP=n pa4IR Ì AogQ4
ÊÈÉÊ na& roje l&Dn `ate ra`vama& AavI htI.

Aes.ke.Ae. g&.Sv. r+mIben `{aIna pirvar trf9I £ÉÈÉ Ane
[aImtI pu8IRma t9a [aIman rivN± mohnlal kap6IAa trf9I
£ ÍÉ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
_aave= ([aImtI jy[aI Ane [aIman mhe= mohnlal
`{aI na supu{a) sa9e sonl (Sv. [aImtI iktIRben t9a Sv.
[aIman ivnodkumar m8Ilal tNna, supu{aI ) na lGn ta. ÉÊ
AogQ4ÊÈÉÊ na& roj e 9ya 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. aImtI jy[aI Ane [aIman mhe= mohnlal `{aI
trf9I £ÉÈÉ Ane Sv. [aImtI iktIRben t9a Sv. [aIman
ivnodkumar m8Ilal tNnana pirvar trf9I £ ÍÉ nI wdar -e4
mXI te bdl Aapno Aa-ar mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

:veN4s DayrI
ko: p8 p/s&g :veN4 DayrI ma& muKavva ma4e p/iv8
=a&tIlal kapDIya no s&pk$ sa0vo. Aana il0e ANy s_yo
temna p/s&gonu Aayojn krI be p/s&go -ega n 9ay tenI tkedarI
l: =k=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

ÍËmo vaiqRk mhoTsv
shqR j8avvama& Aave 2e ke s&S9ano ÍËmo vaiqRk
mhoTsv É sP4eMbr ÊÈÉËna roje hero lezr se&4r `ate
wjvvama& Aav=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

VaaiqRk samaNy s-a
Aa vqe$ vaiqk samaNy s-a rivvar ta. Ï AoK4obr ÊÈÉÊ Ane
smy bpore Ë-Ï vaGye ra`I 2e.
s-ama& AavI tmara Ai-p/ayo Ane ivcaro Aapo. Jo
ko: s_y ko: `as mud/a pr ccaR krva ma&gta hoy te
s&S9anasek/e4rI no s&pk$ ÌÐ klak phela kre.
cca$ na mU¥aAo nIce mujb rhe=e.
É™ gt vq% nI vaiqk samaNy s-a nI no&0 nI m&jurI.
Ê. gt vq$ ,ËÉ mac$ ÊÈÉÊ, su0I na hIsabne m&jurI
Ë™ AoDI4sR nI nIm8u&k
Ì. s&S9anu& É Aeip/l ÊÈÉËnI Aaspas nvI k&pnI lImI4e6
bay gere&4I m&a pirvtRn krvanI m&jurI
Í. s&S9ana nvI k&pnI lImI4e6 bay gere&4I na le`onI m&jurI
Î.nvI k&pnI lImI4e6 bay gere&4Ima& pirvtRn bad cerI4I kmI=n
sa9e cerI4ebl hoda ma4e no&0avvanI m&jurI
Ï. Sao=Iyl ;vnI&gma& je s%%S9ana s_yo n9I Aeva gujratI
sdSyone hajrI AapvanI m&jurI
Ð. ANy ivqyo
Gat vqRnI s_aanI no&0 Aap8I veb sa;4 pr Aavta mihne9I
Aap meXvI =k=o.

The Simpson Quiz Results
After receiving many entries, the SKA
committee would like to congratulate
Alisha Jai Khatri as the winner
for the Simpson quiz.
The prize is a £10 gift voucher.

nvra{aI wTsv ÊÈÉÊ
S9X Š mu~y hol, KvINs pak$ kMyunI4I SkUl
tarI` Š =uk/var ÉÑÝÉÈÝ ÊÈÉÊ smy Š sa&je Ð Ý ÉÉ
=nIvar ÊÈÝÉÈÝ ÊÈÉÊ smy Š sa&je Ð Ý ÉÉ
rvIvar ÊÉÝÉÈÝ ÊÈÉÊ smy Š sa&je Ë Ý Î
somvar ÊÊÝÉÈÝ ÊÈÉÊ smy Š sa&je Ð Ý ÉÉ Aa5m
somvar ÊÑÝÉÈÝ ÊÈÉÊ smy Š sa&je Ð Ý ÉÉ punm
Ame Aa vq$e rvIvare nvra{aI sa&je ËÝÎ klake ra`I 2e.
2eLla ke4lak smy 9I rvIvare Ao2I s&~yama& loko -ag le2e to
nva smy9I kdac mo4I s&~ya ma& loko -ag lee AevI Aa=a
ra`IAe 2IAe.
Jem tme ja8oj 2o ke be/N4 kawNsIle nvra{aI ma4e hol aDe levanI g/aN4 AapvanI mna; krI 2e. Aa vqe% hol -aDe ra`va
ma4e Aes.ke.Ae. £ÊÍÈÈ cukv=e to Aa=a ra`IAe ke mo4I
s&~yama& loko -ag le=e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

soi=yl ;vnI&g
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g =uk/var Ï sP4eMbr Ane Í
Aok4obrnna roje ra`vama& Aavel 2e. Tea ma4e raj p/iv8c&±
`{aI no ÈÏÑËÊ ÑÍÎ ÎÑÊ pr s&pkR krvo.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

nvu& b&0ar8
ÊÈÉÈnI vaiqRk samaNy s_aama& s&S9ana holna dStavejna
kagXIya iv=e ccaR krvama& AavI htI Ane Aa phela p8 Aa
ivqy pr ccaR 9; htI p8 pgla levama& nhota AaVya.kim4IAe
jyare Aa vatnI tpas krI to j*yu& ke holnI mailkI s&S9am&a
kam krI cukela car ma@ 4^S4IAonI 2e. kanunI slah leta ja8va
mâyu& ke Aa ivqyna sma0an ma4e be ivkLpo 2e. Aa ivkLponI
ÊÈÉÉnI samaNy s_aama& ccaR krvama& AAvI htI.
Aap8I s&S9a, [aI xi{ay Aeso=Iye=n Aof yu.ke, nu& k&pnI
lImI4e6 bay gere&4I gere&4I µara ismIt k&pnI trIke cerI4Ibel
s&S9ama& no&0 kravama& Aav=e Aevo 5rav ÊÈÉÉnI samaNy
s_aama& psar krvama& AaVyo hto. Aa vatno mu~y hetU Ae hto ke
s&S9ana holnI mailkI s&S9anI rhe=e. Aa jatnI nvI kaydakIy
rcna kdac v0u nva lokone s&S9anI kimi4ma& jo6ava AakiqRt
p8 kre. Gat samaNy s_aama& Aa yojna pr Aml krvano Ane
Aa yojnane ÊÈÉË su0Ima& purI pa6vano in8Ry levama& AaVyo
hto. AavI yojnane Amlma& lavva iviv0 ivkLpo iv=e ccaR
krvanI rhe=e.
Amne j8avta Aan&d 9ay 2e ke karobarI kimi4Ae Aa ivqy pr
08o smy keN±It krI Aa Nyuz le4r sa9e [aI xi{ay
Aeso=Iye=n Aof yu.ke, nu& k&pnI lImI4e6 bay gere&4I vI9
cerI4ebl r@S4^e=n na Aa4IRkLs Aof Aeso=Iye=n Ane
memoreN6m Aof Aeso=Iye=n AeAe Ane AemAe Ame moklI rhya
2IAe.

AeAe iv=e Aa vqRnI vaiqRk samaNy s_aama& ccaRna 5ravna
mu¥aAo p/ma8e ivStar9I ccaR krvama& Aav=e. Jo 5ravone
m&jurI mX=e to kimi4 kaydakIy rIte k&pnI trIke s&S9aipt
krva AagX v0=e.
Sa&S9ana namma& Aof yu.ke hova9I kdac Aa kayRma& ivl&b
9ay kar8ke s&S9ana nam ma& Aof yu.ke ra`vanu& vajbI
kar8 rju krvu& p6=e. Aek var s&S9aipt 9ya bad Amo
cerI4ebl r@S4^e=n ma4e AagX v0I=u&. halma& 9yel cerI4I
iv=ena kaydama& bdlav 9kI s&S9aAe cerI4I kim=n sa9e
'samaNy jnta ne 9to faydo' nI ckas8Ima& par wtrvanu&
rhe=e.
Jo Aap8e Aa lxne ËÉ macR ÊÈÉË su0Ima& haisl krI
l;Ae to Aap8I s&S9anu& É Aeip/l ÊÈÉË na roje k&pnI
lImI4e6 bay gere&4I vI9 cerI4ebl r@S4^e=n trIke tbdIlI
krvama& Aav=e.ma4e moklvama& Aavel kagXIAane Aap
}aaitjno )yan9I va&ce AevI AmarI nm/ ivn&tI kar8ke Aa
iv=e AavnarI samaNy s_aama& vo4I&g krvama& Aav=e.
samaNy s_aa phela tmare tmara ivcaro Amne j8avva
hoy toe Amoene ;mel kr=o.
Jo tmare Aa kagXIAane halna b&0ar8nI sa9e sr`avva
hoy to s&S9ana halna b&0ar8nI kopI Aap AeskeAenI
veb sa;4 pr9I meXvI =k=o. AeAe Ane AemAe k&pnI ma4e
2e Ane Aema& Ame halnI svoRTTm p/S9aipt rIto no smave=
kyoR 2e, t9a halna b&0ar8na is))a&ato Ane vl8no jya&
s&_av htu& Tya& smave= kyoR 2e.
AmoAe AeAe Ane AemAenu& gujratIma& _aaqa&tr krva ma4e
kaydakIy slah lI0I htI Ane AemnI slah htIke AhI&no
kaydo ma{a A&g/e@ Anuvadne SvIkar=e. _autkaXma&
b&0ar8nu& gujratIma& _aaqa&tr krvama& Aavel 2e, jena9I
kdac Anuvad 9kI gersmj 9; =ke 2e, p8 Aa AeAe Ane
AemAenu& gujratIma& _aaqa&tr krvama& nhI& Aave. Aa
kagXIAane je ko; }aaitjnoAe, `as krIne v6IloAe,
gujratIma& smjva hoy to AmoAe te ma4e Ñ sP4eMbr
ÊÈÉÊ na roje bpore Ë vage s&S9ana holma& Aek s_aa ra`I
2e. Aa s_aama& AeAe Ane AemAe kagXIAane gujratIma&
smjavvama& Aav=e p8 te iv=e ko; jatnI ccaR nhI&
krvama& Aav=e. ccaR, ma{a vaiqRk samaNy s_aama& krvama&
Aav=e.
Aa vqRnI samaNy s_aama& s&S9anu& halnI cerI4I trIkena
Sv£pna ivsjRn nhI& krvama& Aave, p8 s&S9anu& k&pnI
lImI4e6 bay gere&4I gere&4I µara ismIt k&pnI trIke £pa&tr
krvano Amaro p/Stav h=e. jo s&S9ana halnI cerI4I
trIkena Sv£pna ivsjRnna 5ravo Aa vqRnI viqRk samaNy
s_aama& psar krvama& Aav=e to Aavta vqR ÊÈÉË nI
samaNy s_aama& s&S9anu& halnI cerI4I trIkena Sv£pne
ivsjRn krvama& Aav=e.

Go Karting Event
Calling all you budding Lewis Hamilton's & Jenson Button's out there !!!!!! We are proposing
to hold the first ever SKA Go Karting event to be held at an indoor racing track in Edmonton
on a Sunday within the next 3 months the event will include the following :
A Safety Briefing on how to drive and rules, racing suit and helmet, 5min practice followed by a 10min qualifying
rounds and 15mins race so same format as F1 racing. Then 1st, 2nd and 3rd places would get trophies on a winners
podium. The cost per person would be £45 and will be open to ages of 13 years and over. Please contact:
Vinod Chhaganlal Khatri on treasurer@skauk.org to register your interest by 31st August 2012.

New Constitution
At the 2010 AGM there was a discussion in respect of
the title deeds for the SKA hall and whether this issue
was being reviewed. At the time it was stated that
this issue had been raised at previous AGM's but no
action had been taken. The Committee took it upon
themselves to review the situation and identified the
current hall ownership rests with four ex Trustees of
SKA. We then sort legal advice on how to progress
matters. There were two potential options and these
were discussed at the 2011 AGM.
At 2011 AGM it was resolved that we would proceed
with the registration of the Shree Kshatriya
Association of UK as a Company Limited by Guarantee
with Charitable Registration. One of the objectives of
this exercise was to ensure that hall ownership would
then rest directly within the Charity. It was also
thought that this new legal structure would hopefully
encourage people to join the Committee as it would
afford them greater protection than the current
unincorporated Charity. At the AGM it was agreed
that we would endeavour to start this project and
would aim to deliver it by the 2013 AGM as there are
numerous issues to review and consider in order to
undertake this transition. We are, however, pleased
to say that we have devoted time and effort to this
issue and attach the proposed Articles of Association
(AA) of Shree Kshatriya Association of UK (which will
become its constitution) as a Company Limited by
Guarantee with Charitable Registration.
The AA will be presented at this year's AGM as per the
Agenda. We hope this will be debated at length at this
year's AGM. Provided the resolutions are passed at
the AGM we will proceed with the incorporation of the
Company. The inclusion of UK in our name may delay
the incorporation as we will need to justify it's
inclusion to Companies House. Once we are
incorporated we will proceed with Charitable
Registration. As a result of recent changes in Charities
legislation, the Charity Commission will need to be
satisfied that we meet the 'Public Benefit' test.
Provided we can achieve these objectives by 31
March 2013, then the current SKA will be transferred
to the New Company Limited by Guarantee with
Charitable Registration on 1 April 2013.
It is
important that everyone reads these documents and
familiarise themselves as we shall be voting on them
at the forthcoming AGM. If anybody has any
comments prior to the AGM please do email them to
us at info@skauk.org
A copy of the current Constitution is available to
download should you wish to compare the two.
However, you should be aware the AA are for a
company and reflect correct best practice into which
we have tried to incorporate, wherever possible, the
ethos of current constitution.

We did consider preparing a Gujarati version of the AA,
however, upon legal advice we were advised against this
as in law only the English version would be valid. In the
past there have also been instances of translation
differences between the English and Gujarati Constitution
and this led to some confusion. Therefore, we are not
proposing to present a Gujarati version of these
documents. However, as we want to ensure that all of our
respected Elders are fully aware of these documents, we
are holding a meeting on Sunday 9 September 2012 at the
SKA hall at 3pm. At this meeting we will endeavour to
guide our Elders through these documents in Gujarati. At
this meeting we will not be discussing the documents; this
will take place at the AGM. This meeting is purely to help
our respected Elders fully understand the AA.
At the 2012 AGM we are not proposing dissolution of the
current SKA, we are proposing its transfer to the new
Company Limited by Guarantee with Charitable
Registration. The dissolution of the current Charity will
take place in the 2013 AGM, subject to the resolutions
being approved at this year's AGM.

Explanation of New Constitution
in Gujarati for our Elders.
Sunday 9th September 2012
3pm at SKA Hall

AGM 2012
Annual General Meeting
Sunday 7th October 2012
Venue: SKA Hall Time: 3pm to 6pm

Agenda
1. Approval of minutes
2. Approval of Accounts for the year ended
31st March 2012
3. Re- Appointment of Auditors
4. Approve the conversion of the
Association to a new company Limited by
guarantee in or around 1st April 2013
5. To approve the Articles of Association of
the new company limited by guarantee
6. To approve that the new company limited by
guarantee apply to the Charity Commission
for charitable status on the same or similar
terms as the Association
7. To approve the attendance by fellow Gujarati
community members (non-SKA Members) at
SKA Social Evening
8. Any Other Business
The Minutes of the 2011 AGM will be posted online next
month. Please read them before coming to the meeting.
If any member wishes to raise any specific issue,
subject to time permitting, please contact
Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram on 07985 523412 /
020 8904 9782 giving at least 24 hours notice.

